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FORM OP BEQUEST.

The laws of the diflereiil iitatas 
vary ao much oa to testamentary 
bequests that it is desirable to se- 
ours the-advice of a competent 
lawyer.
> The following form, however, is 
reasonably safe and reliable, ami 
may lie use<i in the absence of le
gal advice:

‘T give .at'A bequeath to the 
Home Mission Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention, located at 
Atlanta, Ga.,-
dollars (or if other property de
scribe it here dcfinitoly).”

ACTION OP THE JOINT COMMITTEE.

The committees of eouference 
appointed by the Southern Bap
tist Convention and the .American 
Baptist Home Mission Society to
consider ciTtam questions ot co
operation,and territorial limits in 

■’the woti; Af “tEo res|»ctive liodies, 
met at Fortress Monroe, Va. There 
wore present from the Southern 
Baptist Convention committee, 
Drs. T. T, Eaton, H. H. Harris. I. 
T. Tichenor, j. B. Gambrull, T. P. 
Bell and 0. P. Gregory. The com
mittee unanimously invited Pro
fessor Noah K. Davis, of Virginia, to 
ait with them and participate in 
the deliiterations. The cominitt,*e 
from the Aniorioan Bapti.st Home 
Mission Society present were, Hon. 
J. 1,. Howard, of Connecticut; Drs. 
H. L. Morehouse, T. J. Jlorgan, 
M. Me-Vicar and A. S. Hobart, of 
New York; Drs. Jesse B. Thomas 
ami Nathan E. .\\'<kk1, Massaclm- 
seTts, and Dr. E. H. Johnson, of 
Pennsylvania,

The joint committee oiganired 
liy the election of Hon, J, L. How
ard as cliairman, and 

. ory and S. B. AAjaxl as semetaries. 
The whole meeting was marked liy 
AJliriAian courtesy, unanimity of 
fecUog and an evidciit desire on 
the part of the Iwethren from boUi 
aectioini to get eUiser together in

tersoij wbichBt is known that the 
views of brethren'North and South 
are widely divergent, we will in 
all sincerity address ourselves to 
the task of securing for the future 
snch^S^dpliatioii us may be found 
practicable, wiGuiat~*Uempting 
at once to adjust all dillerences. 
The committee desire to slate that 
in making this overture the 
Soiithorn Baptist Cjuventiou is 
prompted, not by any necessity of 
its own work or that of its Homo 
Mission Board, but, lielieving that 
the time has come when it shoulit 
enlarge its work among the colored 
Iieoplii (If the ,South, It enp'rtains 
the hope that a proper co-operation 
with the Home Mission Society in 
its work already established would 
contribute to the efficiency ot 
both."

tistHomeMissionSocioty. 2, That 
the control of the schools shall re 
main in the hands of the American 
Bapt ist Home Mission Society; but 
these local advisory committees 
shall recommend to the American 
Baptist Home Mission Society any 
changes in the conduct or in the 
teaching forces of these schools, 
including the fllling of vacancies, 
with the reasons for their recom
mendations. 8. That the South
ern Baptist Convention, through 
its Home .Mission Board, shall 
appeal to the Baptists of the 
South for moral and financial sup
port of these schools, and that 
these local committees shatl en
courage promising young colored 
{jeoplo to attend these institutions. 
4. That the joint committee re- 
coinniend to the respective bodi,is

Copy ot resolutions under which apiHjinting them the adoption of

their work fprCTirist.
Tlie overture of the Southern 

llaptist Convention conimittee 
contniueil the following parar 
graph: ;

"/Asufredj That, desiring toavqid 
discussion of past issues or of luat-

thia committee was ai>pointcd, de-1 the foregoing section as unani- 
(ining our duties; ! raously e.vpressing their views as to

■AVhereak past' thik| thTworFnrtKFS¥dorrambhg the
Convention has inatle overtures to! colored jieoplo. 
the American Baptist Home Mis-1 n. Mieeion UVi umoiiy
sion Society similar to this, with-j Colored People. It is uuani- 
out80curingtbedcaireilrosnUs;aml'n,„usiy voted by the joint com- 
wheroas, now there i.s rea.son toij„;tti.s) to recommend to^Jhr 're- 
hope. Uiatmr overture will prove; ,,„.otive bodies that the American 
more satisfactory; therefore, ! Baptist Home .Mission Society 

“Aesolrsd, Tbat a committal of | a.,a tbu Home .Mission Board of 
seven bo appointed to confer with j ,|,„yj„utborn Baptist Convention 
a similar committee to be appoint-|,,„.„|v,rate in the mi-ssion work
ed by the American Baptist Home ! I,(j„, colored jieopto of the
Mission Society with reference (J) I South, in comKH,itioii with the 
W c<>-operationl)etwt!On our Homeiijapti,vt .State bodies, white and

colored, in the joint upiMiintnient 
of general missionaries, in hold
ing ministers’ and deacons’ in
stitutes and in the lastter or
ganization of the missionary work 
of Ihe colored Baptists'. 'Fife de 
Tailsojrihe plan are to be left to 
be agreed upon by the bodies above 
namevl.

•‘HI. .iUoTWionuirjaiili. The 
commitlee of the .Anuirioan Baptist 
Home .Mission Society, not lieing 
instructed UrconsidiT any snbji'ct 
except co-operation in labor for 
the colored raui:. r'.api'otfnllr-

^TIh* following is the text of the 
pro|>08itiou referred to: “AV^o be
lieve tbat.'^or the promotion of 
fraternal feeling and of the tast 
interests of the Redeemer’s king
dom, it is inexijedient for two dif
ferent organizations of Baptists to 
solicit contributions or to estab
lish missions iu the same local
ities, and for this reason wo re
commend. to the Home Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention and to the American 
Baptist Home Mission Society 
that, iu the prosecution of their 
work ulreqdy begun on contipious 
fields or on the same Held, all an
tagonisms be avoided, and that 
their oBicers aiidemployei'S Isi in
structed to co-operate in ail prac
ticable ways in the spiritof Christ. 
That we further recommend to 
these bodies and their agents, in

Board and the Society in work 
aiming the colored i>eople of the 
South, and (2) with reference to a 
moto definite imderstanding in 
regard to the t“i-:A»rlat limits of 
the work of the Board and the So
ciety anwng’the native, white |W(F‘ 
pie, the Indians and the foreign 
population of the ooiintry.’’ 

t'.VAXrMOI'S ACTION OK THE JOINT 
CO.U.M1TTKE.

1. ,1.1 to Srhoole (tuiouff Colored 
Vroplr, 1. That the Home Board of 
the Southern Baptist COnventHm.

ioitit iiJi fiilv?

tee at each poin t where a school 
controlled by the Aiuoricim Baptist 
Homo .Mission Society is, or shall 
1)0 located, and that this commit
tee shall exercise such authority 
a» shall be conferred tna«n it from 
time to time li.v the -American Bap-

fers to the Board of the Aiuericaii 
Baptist Home Mis-sion Society the 
pcopositiou of the’committee of 
1.be Southern Baptist Coiivention 
on the subject of territorial limits, 
unrl uvks for Vit favorable , 
sideralion.’’ ,! v ’ ■

opening new work, to dirieit their 
ottorls to localities not already oc
cupied by the other."

Meeting adjournwi, after devout 
tliankfuliies-s to God for his guid
ance in our coiiiisels and prayers 
for his blessing upon the work 
now iiudertakeu.

O. F.Gmiiioav, / o 
N. E. Wood, t 

J. I,. HowaiU), Chairman. \
fortress .Monroe,. Va,, Sep; 12,' 

1894,

A HARBI.NOER OF CLOSER UNITV.

From an excetleiit eilitoriai in 
The Emiuxner we clip the clo!»iiig 
paragraph. Its follows:

“There are great probleius con
fronting the Cliristiaii [ajoplc of 
this country; {irtihloins involving 
the application Ilf principles dear 
to Baptis ts, which need for I heir 
solution the coinbiiKHt wisdoui and 
the hearty co-oneration of the two, 
great wiiiga of; the lieuoniiniUtoii.

The agreement reachetl at For
tress Mon’risj U a harbinger of: 
closer unity aud imire ••iTcctive , 
work in live future, and is, there- 
foro) an event to-bi.i ^bailed ■ with-’
esjwciarjpy, not only%y the liax>- 
tists- but by ey>)ty vvelt-a’islier of 
bis .■•ountfy, and ; every discipte 
who liioks and longs for, a icliiinH' 
ujuiy, :aiid a niore aggreiwive ad’ 
va,niN,vof alt branches of the, Clnis- 
tian chufeh."; ; ; - ^ ^ ’

w
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- : •*A PATCH OP NEW SKV/* of leaving, siia. ean't etop to tell jin mir work among o» 
tfae‘W<*lfg(OH* HeriUd what I think I'brethren. It ia (jUite evident lbat,

liow IT LOOK5.

;v TImi IUii«tou» Hor&ltL
T]j« committees, of

abont St, exceiJt to »ay that, like! a nnmber of leading brethren have |ti,„ R,ii*a,„ ibr»i*
the other brethren, 1 am | been thinking along the. game line i Close at hand, the reeent

me ^ , delighted with the action ‘ and trying to map out a couree 5 tereime belwcm wmmitteea d
appointed by the Sou^rnEain,^^^^ ; i that would be aweptahle to North |Northern and Southern liapti«,
tifit Gonvmi ion General T. J. Morgan, Becrata^ittid-««oth, Waek-aml white, and i i„oks like the most im.m«,te,
Mieeiou Society met at uw 1 cim American Bnptiat Home | we ueed.-d only to come togetlier! event in Baptist history since lb

Miaajon Society, said; “I never at-i in fraternal conference to find all; war. It accomplished so much.etComfort last week. We print 
elsewhere liie full official state-t,,e this confer- a more delightful confer-1 parties in entire harmonjO’ |readUy and io:?o little time. On-

- fnl ,• o.Im<» ibst'ence. Every member seemed im-| Rev. J. B. Gamhroll, D.D., presi-i j^y>g (.onfoteDce sulficed to secaw 
einm. s ntessed witli a sense of the import- dent of Mereer University, of I jjm adoption for substance 01 the
sta omou T‘ ' To„ianoe attaching to its action, and;Georgia: “There was an admir-jg„ig pj^.j for co-oi»eratirm in ed-

the em,f»r«nc« Ksa'with an earnest desire to reach a ablespirit. Great good sense pre-|„,.gtio,j_,^ p]a„ preeenija |.y fi,- 
lite and the whole atmos-i'eahlt that should promote the vailed. Everything was done with ; gouthern committee—ami of tk 

I f H.O -tUorin,, ,•,„r.Icausoofeducatiiig nudevaDgoiisUig ■ Unanimity. A new era opens to | plan for cj,..^,p,,rntion in mb
**'InJ^rateroal Tn order that! I**e uegroes of the Soutb, and of i AmBricnii Baptists. ” j aion work—the Northern coimait-
on? rem’ rs niav have i«.)me notion i t**® BapUete of the United j Rev. T. P. Bell, D- Cm ! tee’s plan—while the eu^estioEs
of the value and siuniflcauce of States in this great enterprise, j ponding seoreUry of the Sunday-!,{ tho Southern committee at b
Vl, eoHoo wo nriid below Some There was not an unpleasant word j .School Board of the Southern Bap-;.pgrt,jGon of the territory in work
mem. g, Upokeu nor an unkind thought «u-j list Convention; “I never havotj ^ „j,|tgg wore referred to tb

I. “■» very greatly 1 seen a.et of men come together;Northern Home Mission BosrJ, 
i n Thiinas B D uf|ptea8e<iwUUthoogreemeutr.-nched.|wh<>8eemod SO fully under the m-|with a recommeiidalieii for 

XT ^ Thletnoi-al ' Sptniiiarv i I believe it is a day long to be re- ; liueoee of the Holy Spirit. T be-; favorable consideration. The in- 
\l^ 'lusetts- “I regard the ac-' 1*!*!“'’® Ihat all came looking for; gtructiona of the NorllKtu oaoi.
- assMiuso ' . _ w remains for the action Of | divine guidance. As soon as I be-did no t embrace this matter.
Jkili, oinnndav thl I the conference to be ratified by the igan to pray about it, I felt Uiat I j The primary boiicfit enmos to

nf iutotestad, aud i must come, aiiU I find that all the! y,g nggvo race. They will nolotig-
' th* onritrv It seems to mei^*'® P*®”® " I lor gr lie able to think of the Xerthnu
to ImtoTblginning of an absolute I t*We«»X. ««**“» ^ i >»®’P- I W**: ‘**««* BaptUu as more friendly to Om
disarmament of lOl possible sns-! “«', ®f-ful spirit ^ng men.” ^ ;i„teresU ,than Soutlicrn llspUsle
picion, and prophesies a complete such a work.- j ^ Rev. I. T. T.chenor corrMpond-; hecause every arrangomcni mto
and otosperons fraternity Of feel-1 Professor H. H. Harris, BL. 1)..! mg w«totory ot the Home Mission ; half of the race will be ailonlid 
ing among Baptists throughoutiof Richmond Collego: “The con-iBoa«l f the Southern Baptist jand sustained by all their while 
America” oference was providentially delayed iGonvontion. “I came to the meet-1 brethren. If the Baptists of tlie
' Rev S. E. Wood, D, Dm pastorjftoto July, the first appointment.' ing of the joint committee witliijjorth have the advantiig 'of esn 
«f nnpii.f ■.'k..r;.|i p-f- i If it had been held at that time, .■ little hope of eny desjiableresult-1 i;„r aetivitjr-aod. iargei: .rctpigiiii::
ton, “It is one of the'great- it i» 'ikely that nothing good 11 have iMen most agreeably disap-j ture for the
est results in the way of denoint- 

; minatioual unity that I know

_ ____  __ _ . education of “oof
would have beeii accomplished; | pointed. The meeting was most [brother in black,” the Hapl'sl®"'
but the intervening days were; pleasant andharmonioua All the i fbe South will now eiijo full

■ anvthiogabont I am delighted.” 1 spent in anxious thought, frequent: suggestious made by the commit , the great advantage of le nr iwish- 
itev H h Morehouse. D. D.,iconfereiieo by letter and in i tee of the Southern Baptist Coir-i borhood and its opportmiity for 

corresponding sefcretary of the ^person, and mnoh prayer to the-; veutiou were oordially accepted by !ni„dly influence and aid. Tb«t 
b American Baptist Education So-! God of peace j and it came aboutithecommittoeoftheHomeMUaiouithccolored race should bo »bb to 

ciety: “It is a consummation for i that each aide was determined to Society. I think )^t good will j Bud reason for regarding e<>olh-t 
’ whikwoall should 1)6 devoutly j b«ry the post, bo moderate in de- result from the m^ing,” [Baptists with greater conlidea*

thankful. And now, that it isimanda and considerate of the The Joint Home Mi'iion Con-j than tiiey feeU for their wkit!
done, every Bapt^ should give to!'rrews of the other, and seek hon-! terence. | ueighl)or8, and that these in tnra
the-moWmeat' wSicheeirfiil-' «K|i««y •od.eartieeUy'the glory oC.thej.. ^" [ should be . bio to feel gre;.i-r trust
earnest influence. It is one thing'Master and'the promotion of His j A' vepr important cnmference in their colored brethren, is an.id-
to have the action of tho commit-!««"»»• "'e have not actnally [ was hold at Fortress Monroe last
tee and another to carry it tor-i »C«ompiished much, Imt we have week, betwMn committees ap- 
^vwd’* I gottiju inU>tt position to begin work pointe^l by. tue 'ontheru Baptist

PtafessorE.H. Jahh8on,D. D.,i"Bh far better prospeeu than '
Croret Theological Seminary; “it | ever before. The situaUou calls
looks like the most momentous 
event in Baptist history since the 
war.”

Hon. J, L. Howard, Hartford,

for hopefulness, for caution, for 
mutual confidence, for earnest, 
prayerful work.S ; .

Dr,.3’, T. Eaton, editor of the
Conn ; “X esteem it au honor to i IWstem Fecordcr: “It was a most 
have presided over this confer-; remarkable meeting and a most
ence. I would like to tell tho wonderful agreement. Every vote eonfetence concerned itself only numnDageablea.s i

I think of it ;' was unamimous. There was .not i®*'*'future, '\ hen the prob- , ^ , when one ni:i

vantage of inestimable v«;u ■ tot'ie 
omanuipated race, and i-.;- advaii-

- , tags amply provided f< r ill the
Convention and the Araencan Bap-1 co-operation ad-l-t-d.
list. Home Mission bociety, to do-j , mommn-<as.
vise some method of «o-opcratiou;_jggy conspicu-i.-. is the

! removal of tlie lost groimo of mi»- 
people of the bouth, A very fra-1 „„uerstandin« between «lot- Bsp

tists in-the efforts for i!.e c liorel-
unanimous oousent the past was 
treated dead and buried; the

Baptists. The diflicultb - «> th» 
way of this result seemeil to ma”.'

yh*».?
When one, ni:nwr to''•‘TCTpS*iMiwtet J thinkht&t t'wa* unamimoas. -riiere was not!"‘“‘‘ We proo-^bad been. ..........

but you nee that, if l am detained [a note of discord nor even of dia- iX®'*"'®® »pprone|ed in tliis vrayi fiien adjusted, mostofu- sitdoss
a moment longer,'the boat will [sent.” [ 7"**^ 7 ^ iu. something like deBiKMefoiicy te
leave me. My heart .overflows} 'Prof. N. K: Davis, Iff.. D., ofpracticable jss it ePt-idfseuss the next. But -wry ol>- 
with joy at what w« have done. [ the University of Virginia: “I aoV''”®'- ^ fell of itself as »s A
God htess the whito [ititipla of thCfvSry hoih-ful I am well sariafied [ "tf^I bad my tame to live over rwas approached. I^robab'y 
South, and the black people of the j that there has pixivailed a mia- iagaiii,’’ said a landlord of a public 5 person wa.s present who did rr.w 
South, and all the^ l»ople in aUUndersfandiiig, Which is happily|bpnae, at the verge of death, “ijwateh the coiirse of pn«wh‘'P 
the eectioiis of onr great obun-jcorrected as facas the pcr»otm«I of;.Would rather sweep crossings, or [with somolliing iikevamascriesb 
try 1;’ . ! ■: i >, j tbiaconfetence iscouceriied- The [ Keg, or evcjv starve to death, tsifore}Certainly all saw its issue
[/ffjey, A.[ Byllobart, D. }>., You-faction taken bids fair to result.inM.wbnW again sealhe misery which [profonnd tlmokfitln>u»«

Y,“I/siik: jnsl in the act [ earnest and el&otive. ciitopcration; I and my trade have produced,” v[ Oiie oiliciaii wlib pr>®''’’f

msmm if.-.
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marked that there »-a» no aenti-Und mana({oment go with flnnncta!' vices, “shall not inherit the king-;and gavh hi» Son. Go<I tlie Son 
,Dent in him and that he always investment, and. nntil they of theI dom of G,kI.“ “We must all op-:Tove<\ and give his life. If wo 
took things as a mere raottor of flouth become able to take and; poor before the judgment-seat of;WOuId follow their example, and 
course, fairly choked when be tried'mainUin the financial manage- ; Christ” “So nui, that ye maylthns bo perfect aa they are jK-rfect, 
toteHhow happy ho was, and sat i ment, they cannot expect that the: obtain.” "Henceforth know; we, wo must also love. Butonramnst 
down to a silence more moving;schools will I>e given over entirely i no man after the llesh.” “Tho ,notts> a dead, inactive love; it 
than anything that so obviously into their hands. ” : things which are w-eii ans tempo-■ must manifest itself; and ns
unfeeling a creature could have ’ “No less gratifying will it be, if : rat; but the things which are not: hasgivenuathcexamplcof love.He 
utteml. 'itahan como to p4^9B that mission- awn are **I suppi,-)«o this ; al9o »>K>wn t» in what wny to

How account for such an issue? l ories, working among the colored! is good for the present distress, . .1 manifest this love. He lovedm.d 
To say thatGod was with ns must people, have the endorsement and : the time is short.” “Now we see gave; Christ loved and ^ivo ; if we 
not be held to imply that ho had i support of Imth bodies, and that,; thrnugh a glass darkly . . . iiow;Iovo, ought wo not likewise to 
not been with His children in all ; especially, general missionaries. I know in part..” “Then cometh give? The love of the bather a^ 
the wav that led iipbi this most: receive the joint appointment of the end.” "The last enemy Uiat of the Son is measured by the 
comfor'table result. It was "the both the Home Jlission Societ.v shall be destroytal is death.”'gifts the.v made. My brother are 
fullness of times” for American; and the BJird of the Convention. “Charity” charity only-“neves:¥mi willing to have your ove 
Baptists, because the evils of Uie: “And then, as to that last pro-; faileth.” “If in this life only wo j measured by your g>^- "'hat
existing situation tvero so obvious: position, relative to mission work ■ have ho)w in Christ, wo are of all j have you given to Go<l. And 
as to demand and partly provide on the same or contiguous fields,: men most miserable.” “We shall; docs what you have given fully 
for their own correction. I can- we irnsji that both boards will see all be changed ... for this cor-1 represent your love to Him and to
not doubt that the recent cdllis- K'’^^iotv of its acceptance and riiplihle must put on incorruption, j a perishing worhi. How thank-
ions of prominent brethren, which: adoption.”'«s»'--«»-'-'- and this mortal must put on im-;fulwe should be that Gml has
were deplored surely bv none more: “Over the result reached, as a mortality.” . given us the opportunity of help-
thau by themselves, made us all whole, we rejoice; yea, and will All that this life hroiight to; ing Him m bfingu.g man to know
feel that a state of things that rejoice. It augurs goml for onr ; him. its disappointments and de-j the way of animation God has
naturallv had such an issue, had; Baptist cause throughout the;feat«,, its realisations and tri-j niade in the gi.t ot his -on us
become hitolerable and must he whole country. We have no de-rumplis, its customs and maxima,; contribution to missions, .litist 
relieved. In the discussions that site that the two organizations lie-1 he accepted with i>erfert natural- has given Ins life, and now we are 
led up to the 8oUlem0n^ whatever : come one. We Isilieve that it is ness. In tact, his life was that cal W »iwm to give our little mit^^^ 
is due to others, great credit must better that tlie Southern Baptist I of a traveler in a strange comif ry, «"') thus sliaro m the honor of of- 

: tie accorded to the good temper Convention go on with its worki accepting the ways ami langungm: termg salvation to the ,
and wisdom of the secretaries of unhmdered, and that it have forjas well ns the incoiivcnienceof his l.io de Janeiro, Juno t, 1.. .
both societies. Theirnctuai power its field all that it feels competent: sojourn, ami that cheerfully. But , Resultsoj tireat Value,
to block the road was used to clear; to cultivate. Only thus will it he: he was only a traveler, mul the f r7~vo,will
Iho road, and let them have allThe able to call.out the fluids needful expectation of his heart reached 1““«« ' we for.
praise which ia duo thowide-miud- for the best, and nu>»t, edlcient out to his home beyond. fhii>; i p» i
cd miilgenHe-iiearthd. , ^ i work, and only Uma ciiltiv^e the; w^ Gm view df the great apostle.;

It ia not to bo mnigmcd trim spirit ttinung those* who are \V hat laour?*. t ----- -
thi) JfhtiUorn dr the SuUlhotn bOitPd; ua feHow-heirsof the inherit' ^
vriU fail to accept the uuani-, ua bv the honor-; ___
mous rGConimondaUons of btith fathers who called the denomi- uiWirai i:-roniflr

-held ate Fortr-e
if We Love, We Should Give. |va., on Wt^dnesday, Ib-ccmh^r

‘representing the Southern Ihiptist

auce. the Baptist denomination : America for Christ. : f”re his ,«iopte when he said ‘J
puts tehind even its own past at-: -....—.... - them; “ Be ye perf.s-t, even as your. The miestion iimier tonsider.Uioii
tainments and reacbe.s forward lo What It ncaos. Father which is io heaven is per-; ami the coiiclusiona reached art
things before—to the prize of ito ----- ..feet.” But ii standardsadiich tails of a character highly imi«.rtniit
biuh calling of GckI in Christ The following extract is copied keep-: m their bearing, and promise, m
lel.s Amen and amen' ««*"«'"■<■ i,„j with the ileclaration, “1 am in ; the event of final adoption, results

Chester, l>a. E. H, Johnson, i -... a-.,-...,. ... m r of great value.- 77e. . mv Kather. and ye in me, and I^of great value.
I Whilewo danotseo any occasion „ United as they are with; Texas.
; for very great surprise in the act Um Pather, the chil-'
i - s.-_ I J t.f isskvxmcmt fnf. . s s. t. t ii ___

The BasU of Co-Operation. ; (or very great surprise m tiie act Uie Father, the chil- : . ,„.„rt,.rlv reiiort uf S7 .Mi,-.
. ' ; that a committee of representative j ^ light should strivetobe; , . , ' .

Wecopy the following cxtoactS: ^ theNorth met a simi- 'fj. avmilv Father, and:“-‘'If’i'"; .
rem an tor a ill the Jouneil:. : . , : Weeksotlahor. ■ lA'l'-

IS
tas.

Oi.d J/Msoiger.- ^ a spirit of harmony, ncvertholess If Now we are Sermons........ .. .3,40t»
•Tt ts with great satisfaction wo .j. occasion for profound grat- that “God is love.” the Churches constituted.....

receive the assurance, that, it,uj,. to.God. It means that the; ,ti„„ of love, and Additioioi to chun-hes.... .
the control of these schools shall understand each , , f .„ that loveth not, know-: Sumlay-schoo s orgamred. ^

;f" "vtii:'r“■ >““ '•sssstuisHome -'Iiseion oiMiiay, .vet wherever, m. p.,„i „„ ,„„6t havo.bim-wiUiin us. ^ -
Horae Jrission Board of buuthem ; tbey-
Baptist Convention is to «PP<'‘'“;ottUeU so to work. . 
advisory local committees which 
shall exercise ciaOwsEsanthority
and exert ifftluence for the pro-. ....
motion of the interest of the; It was a simple and conaistont

‘"• God, wo must havaJiias-witliin us, ; 
Ttfento' wo read, “If wo love one 

dwelloth in us."

N«w Vlc».eM»U««».

The Apostle Paul's View of Life.

another, God dwelloth in us.”; At the last moetingof.the Home, 
God is lovo, and love is the tost of ; jjission Board, ofticial iriforma-; 
God’s chtWWn. ( tion in regard to the resignation of

-........................ God’s love is active and living; j( luiey, Vice-Presidmit
™hwls °Lr" SoiXm'brethnin one, and the contrast between this -that is, it moves to action; for f,,,. Kentucky mid Or. B. Oar- 
I 're 1. fake a more active part life and the other was ever before we vend that Gcgl so lovcal the Vicc-Pr»)sideiit lor Texas was de.we to take a more Mti^^ : world that he gave his only begot-; received. These resignations were

■■llAhingsarevours.::.und:tmiSon^’etc._;T^
moiiov for the suptmrt of the ,ve are Christ’s, ■ mrf' Christ is ; festod u^ of God toward i«, ,tob 
schools• but thov have iiovec de- God’s.” “Judge nothing- beforefbecimsc thatGoil sent h« ThcBoard ob'cl d ii.s their suc-
schools, rontred 1* given the time.” ’’Know ye not that to the world.’ Christ the bon al-, j,r. w, P. Harver. ot kon-

:5s i“ SS-.s:iiss"3*^S "" ;■

II
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^llt* Hnnl#^ F*i^t<f ^ 'Ft>e of tte lwQQld Re«n,t&>i> »u£ckct In tent I tii»t state, not mdr« than 40l>giv»
WUI R tUiSlC •^*^*«* Jconunittes* *m iBort l»rin«ni-Jit*nM-ms. tThatfell* beea iW»»n-j»DjrUjing to foreign mwgioiw. A

.Mau^ a Atawt*, oo»s *B<t ti»« re«»it» ,*ere pJisiM!il by it? Witiin th»t time j similar condition prevails in ai;
mmssshw iMiar. higbly gratifying to both commit- Wtfa the nambere and the average i tLe otliOT States.

•n» seat rf 0v» H«a« r<«tok»i«i«riws teea. There was no pn>p<»«al &r; weaitfc of the Baptists of tbe i It may be con6dentIy assprtwi
organic onion. The action of the ’ S«ath have l>een donbled. They i ih*t ont of the 1,400,*KS0 white 

Mbriiub. ta» fwiM an rti»»iw», ; «>«»«nittce8 relates only to the CO-i are to-dar able to give foar time* Baptiste of the South, not mow.
indepeodeht iaamaehastbey were twenty year* V than dWWlOO of them give at.y- 

mwctreOKtos. ! bodie*, acting to harmony OH noch ago. If, therefore, upon examina-) thing to missitm*. These facts
. i H-W* »iil prt.motethe.effickmey ^ tioa wo find that =th* Soatbem I dSmoastrste'ftat under the pres-
tbfvSut. iand prosperity of both. The Baptisu give font times as much ; enbplan there has been a failure

between these two bodies - ss they did twenty years ago, we to develop the mission spirit in
asOa souas rotiisxs » n» »t»>.iaiaOs;of Baptists—whwh tojfether in- , may conciode Biat thepresentsys-^mir churches.' No other Chris-

OCR UOIIE FtCLDe Atitau. Go. eluded 25,000 chorehe# and nearly = t«m baa e«tBal efBeiency with the tian people in proportion to in- 
» . m A^tt^memhers—on the q»»-; old agency ptan. From 187S to i telH^nceaod wealtb.give solittle
Rwv. I. T. TicBKSoa,D.D., Editor. stioMi inTOlved, most powerfolIy rlSS2, G«)^a, where the new plan! to missions aa Soutbern BaptisU.

'prniBota the harmony of tlie , was first adopted, gave to foreign ^ We do not think this results from 
I whole country. i“>h»iona a yearly average of $5,-. defects in the plan adopted. The

nffiTE niSStON BOARD. 
ATLANTA, QA.

pBmn»sstt
i W. 4- so

vicA^psitMinDr r»: 
G. n. Bjd.. x&

%

11^
1

|irII'

When the great reiigiou* de- fiOO, and to home miastous, $4,080. ; pj*tor j, the one to whom our 
jnomioaSione s^iaUd on tbeiHer yearly average for the last;boards should look for mission 

00VRB390B W. 4. XOBTBKX. Gs.islavery quesUon in 1845, war be-J ten yeare has been *12,300 forfot. ;eoatribations from the church to
tween the sections became ineyit- |eig« missions, and *8,400 for home which he minUtera The Word of

W. P. Harvey, Ey. a ». fimy, Ala, I tcBwtual and religious culture of of about 100 per cent, for borne 1 especially the acta of the piH.ple
at.MbIKm.Nd. , this race, and co-operate in efforts missions The annual average of ,».bieh are deeigned to execute the

Maleom SlcCresor, Fia. ? to promote them, the "‘era of i the Sou them SUtes during these .—at commands of out Savior,
h T in politice” cannot' ten years, was for foruigti mia- „,d accomplish the great pur^wse

far in the future. : *'<»» »3&,T«), and for home raia-i („r ,bichoor churches are organ-
r We trust tiiat the success of our sion* *19,750. The general aver- ;,^ y,g gospel to every
i brethren will soon 1» followed by; age for the last ten years has been.; oj^jure. "it would be a great
ieqcaliy happy results attendant; for foreign misuons, mi,take to change this feature of
■ upon like efforts of other relig-; for home missions, *67,500. The our present method 
jkm* ^i«.and differ-jincre^ f^ the Foreign Thepointof difficulty seems Ui
j^ ^ngbimt the-hole coun-.lm* ^n 150 per c^l, .md for have notetimulatcd the
I try will cease forever. jthe IW s^ut t^inty. The great
i nwiaKMimiet wen.B p«»a». ' ese %ot«s ow at ® majority of onr pastors need u>;
^ V , — a ^ ^ be informed mid strengthened to

beany t—enty years ago the ;efficieut than the old agency plan, ;work and We have uot.. 
:IHpti.l. of the. South iliae.r^d4u»Jc.it-ae bandy kept pa.^!^^ ^

G«.W«tmoreIaad • .?>“ »W»* «««?■■ for;w.th the >»~;of ^ iustiuetion and stimulation.
--------- -------------------------- v'»»s.^.pMpcs» «w a»^w:^.^cur If cannot be don*.'hy books.V

:^mt«i by the various board, for pnto cor».derauon thrt pubficalioni.

' i ^ ^ • l”*“ * ““““I ^iTbwe are helpful, but of then.-
Georgia led olf in thw ehaa^w Come a poweffai fucfcor mourrai«-<

re-f»ion work, within the past
' a a . . s V .. 1 jf-living many with hU heart firKl

t. T. ’Ticbwott G«r. aWy.
---------------- Am’4 Cor. Sec y,
WaJW DaxMOB. .Trea«.e 

400
A. Cv Brijpaoe, Recording, S«c'f.
B. Fe Aaditor.

CFfanta WASAtiami: 
jr. B. Ratstbome, J. C. ilaaia,

» Gea,

8. Y. iaaaewmy 
. Krnry McDoaaM.

Gs G, Soy*
& U. CamaPTT-

sf. H. Brituuae 
Porter Khi^,

D. AdaUe 
A F. C^oiedgffi, 
JL X Weleb,
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REMfinBEJt
o bwv «»»*»». P. Gs

Te«y«.Bw4lSS‘^f;Jlvf^^SSSS»I ueorgiaieoon iii ini* cnai
w^jtotoamtfiachiiot e*?^ gaptiat State CGnventum work< within the past
i^SSSSS^3.jrSi??r^f5 8oe*ted the boards of the South-‘years, and deduct what they hai% .

*ith- ;don«.-e will be constrainsC to pn^iose of hnna-
jdraw their agents from her terri-; the cobcIoshki that out contribu-J‘“8 the nations to the foot of the 

' Vnw :riiiffiMtnii«. wiitiffijF ? tory, and pixti>o«ed to provide what: Uon« to musions have not ^ ^ and Uiit
IlhsoonvenUon pegardeda«amore:paoe witttheiner«»eofoarmem-f*'‘^^i^*^*i,'^»thhUpeopl^^^^^^^^

; pti oar first page we publish the I efficient means of collecting funds; hers and ability. . face until tbeir hearts are
report of the meeting of the con-5 for them. The contributions of these so- •8*®’',*'^ design io
Terence, committees of theSouUi-i The new plan was to make the• ciethw for the last eight years,:the kingdoms of the 
am Baptisl Convention and theicorrespondiug .secretary of the .show an annual average to the;*'®®^'*' other way can tins ;
Araericaii Baptist Home kfisaion; State Board the agent for all the Foreign Board of $20,001), and to i *** accomplished, Christs plan » ; v 
Society.^^^^ ^ ^ ^ [boards State Board of Misrimis 'the Home B.»rd of *13,000. De- U« « bo«t

The eoaference was important land the Home aud Foreign Boards I ducting these sums from ■ the re-; but a i»an--not ini ;■
to' itSbbJccts, harmonious in its;of the Southern Baptist Cosjp-ea-iewipta of the boards and we have but a man, to tell th->
deUberationa and grwUfyiog in itsltitm. He was expected to induce fo"" the Foreign Rparfmysverage**"'? redeeming lov-. ;
iwalt. [thopa^rato taiwlFuBdein th«ir j“»>>'0«d hasooieor^^S^^dofjaud when we deviato from ■

T^ quections for coiistdewAtv^ for alf mission; the Home Board of *54,000. The S “«thod we must not expect sti':- ::
;,WSre lha\'ma»#gBmpt <of'■ tbe[bo8fdw ' -Jaatpmious-qorresponding secretaryist®*-" .

.. . «e»Mvit« for «he yyf,wa owned by i Thesuccessof the new plail de-: «f the Georgia State Board says ; The idea that the correspondiiis 
the Home MissioB Society in theipended upon the efficiency pas-i that ont of 120,000 white Baptists; secretary of a State, board can 
South, the co-operation ill miesion; tors exhibited in securing Uiesa!*” Georgia. -^•,000 of them ^ve : reach effectively a thousand pv.s- 
wurk among them, and the de-funde- One after another, ail Uie nothing to niiesions. The cornfjtors scattered over an area snSi- 
termination of a boundary line ; State Conventions of the South; spending secre;aiy of the State «*«»fefor an empire, is too absiir<! ' 
between these two great bodice. ;adopte<i, with more or less ntodi-i Board of Kentncky makesa simi-: h* he tlioogbt of for a moiheut . 

Ex-GovenKii Howard, of Con-'ficatron, the Georgia plan. Suchilarstatement as to the BBntiat.iThere shonlii bo and m<i«t ba if ; 
. nscticat, was made the jir aaiJiug' a UiingTls the old-time agout is no of thatState. ~ ~ ■ :.we ever succeed in developiiig ■ 'Sir ~
, officer of the joint ooinmiUeea, longer tolerated anywhere. Brother B. G. iTutL the agent I^P*® *“ “dsson work, other roi'i> ;

mid Drs. Wood, of Boston, and What ha* beeu the sueo^ of: for foreign missions in Missouri, kasuchtted with him, eiiongU s 
Gregory, of .BaUirnore, were made this new plan? Twenty years'says that out of I,70()chuicliea in them to effmuallv reach all t!v' v

,,

.;
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imtoro and all tiie clnitche* in 
Ilia State.

“Expense,” did somebody say?
What can be done that is worthy 
of an effort without expense? Ex- 
pepditure is the prime factor of i for him to continue *a body ofj 
success in every midertaking.! death.'

gro, again, beoanse he is an in-iaamnch as ye did it unto one of 
mate of our homes, s' part of dor 1 the least of these, ye did it unto 
business, and in every sense of the i me, words direct from the Master, 
word and in its broadest applies-' got hitld of me and I could’ot get i . "f M>e Home Mig-
tion one of us. We cannot endure; rid of'em ' siou Board was held on Monday,

j “Somehow there seemed less than The report of
ever to give at our house. I was i „ ^ committee conference at

True economy is nothing but judi-- “It may be iieftinent toask, how Uripplo<l, and husband waiting on i Monr:>e, whseb appears
eious expenditure. Theremustbe much of time duties have we dis-i me.’made him lose a good deal of |*" was rernl

charged? | time from work. But I tell you,” i **^ **’* Secretary.
“TheStoteeattheSouth.itaeemsjempbaeized Aunt Polly, “‘wherei^^^5 * harmonious dis-

expense in onr mission work as in
every other work. Our great trou- _ __
Me to-day is that we are not will-1 to me, have done fully m much j then’s a will VhVre’ra way," report,itwas uuani.
iag to expend that we may enc- sas they have been flnanoially able | we found it. ‘Husband,’ said I. i«dopted. subiect only to
cecd-we are not willing to sow.todofor the education of the ne-[one day,‘those folk’s out West are ^'’“‘*'"0 Baptist
that wo may reap. We ohallongoigrt)—having expended five mil-'our brothers and sisters, and we;
the world to show an instatice > lions of dollars for this purpose : are doing nothing for them.’ ho i „ «‘^tion of the
W*. Lt-.« mm ^ -m m-m^ ____ * ... f - .. 1 . * U W mt S IL ..... % ml «where a great eoterpriee is so re-j alone. What we most do now is [looked thoughtful^ and I contin- 
striot^ and harapered by a lack to help them help themselves, |ued: 'Yes, and we can't hope to

Board, the Ybilowing letter has 
been sent to the Corresponding

Sec, of A. B. H. M. Society, 
New York.

Our Duty lA th« N«fr».

of judicions expenditure as the These millious of money have put ^ be brothers and sisters to thei “f ‘h® American Baptist
mission work among Southern-atrengt««nfft-g~ influences under: blessed Lord, either, til! we learn
Baptiste. It is a most striking il-j their control thakrd.lM>y„mui8t beitodo the will of the Hcavenlyi Ati.a.vta, Ga., Sept 25 J8SH 
lustration of the words of the wise I encouraged and couuseled to ap-; Father. We haven't got many I r, «, r m * * *
man, “There is that which with-[ply, in a reflux way, upon them-j days longer to live almost, and! B- P-> Cor-
holdeth more than is meet, and it i solves and lift np their fellows os [ we’ve done next to nothing for his; 
tendoth to poverty.” [others have lifted them up .and i kingdom ••’ ' I

[ thus have their education ropro-! “Well,’.said the husband,‘the: Bniihtr:—It affords me
duce itself in others of their race. | Lord’s work shall have the price [flreat plea.sure to inform you that 

„ The Home Mission Board is by I of my tobacco. I'vogot to do with-j *'^'0 Heme JIi.,.sien Board at its
Weroproduce the following ex-„ with the !im-|outitin heaven anyway, and I ■'“’’^ting on yesterday {“-Itblac-

tract from an article in the TencArr I accomplisheil for tho'might as well learn how here.’[ >’V a .unanimous vote tlie
for October,^ under tho^ ‘‘^'■’'’®! betterraortt of timeondition of the iThat brought tears to ray eyes; it agroemententered into at Fortress 
caption, by Gov. W. 3. Northen, |„gg,f,gg gouth. We must was the only luxury he had over; Honroe by the Joint Committee of
° frely Ufion the contributions and'hnown. ‘And I’ll give up my tea,’ Cie Home Mission .Society and the
^ Of course we owe the negro the; I, ,,, churches if [I.said. ‘No,’said he, ‘you can’t | Baptist Convention,
benefits of moral and religious, ^),ig great work is succe3.sftilly [ do without that.’ ‘It shatters my ! The Board desires to begin at 
training. Possibly this last >»: done in the name of the Lord for i nerves anyhow,’ I cheerfully con- ™iee the duties made obligatory 
more direoUy the d«ty of thei,i,e jj,g ,, upon it by that figreenient, and to
ebarohos and the denominations ipoopjg. i cg„>i without it, he’ll provide Ptosecuto them contmuoiisiy, un-
than the training of the mind, hilt. Atlanta Ga. ------------------------------ --
when the projier education of the [ .!___1.
negroienot secured by the State!
Or by private enterprises, so es-i 
sentiul is such development to the ‘

-wity:“ -tea Bonre futere action of the 
.-Vnd so we began to give for mis-■ Bern Baptist Convention, 

Aunt Polly's Opinion. sioiis -just a little, you know ; : "''’‘e‘h wo do not anticipate, should
-------- [ a'?id when the roiiorts »-ould come [ othenvise direct.

“If yon want to think a gooil deal in from the West, husband would . We would he obliged to you for 
well-being of society, that the j j„gt try to help him say, ‘My tobacco is bearing a good information as will facilitate
cliiirohes themselves should un-ia|i y^u can,” said Aunt Polly, harvest, wife;’ and when I’»*ear i the action of the Board. Wees- 
dertake it rather than leave him m ;n\vby, I don’t believe the blessed'of some of the doings of the ‘Wo-1 P®e‘“Hy request that yon would 
ignorance. Ihis ie necessary, not; x,ord would care half as much for [ man’s Society’ I’d say, ‘Well, 1:8’''® *is the name and location of 
only to the proper underetanding j „g jf i,g ],adu't done so much for! guess that tea is doing somebody; tl>® .schools of the .Society, together 
of the duties ol citizenship, but to'gakeg^ jo you? There used [ some g'Xal, anyhow!’” with the names and addresses of
the beat understanding of thoj |,g „ [j„jg j : —_—— ' of the presiding oflioials.
Scriptures and the application of, giyg „jythiug for missions, and! * ^ We would also be glad to receive
the truth to the heart ami to the when they kept telling about the: It is a great mistake to think all; f“*linf.>rmotion as to the mission
life. H w-e^ owe the gospel to the privations out West, I said I’diis done when converts are mndc:*®rk of the Society among the 
negro m Africa, and this no Bap-: nothing at all to do with it. I ’ and. added to the church. Those' colored people of the South, and 
tist doubts, we much more owe it: never did have much money—only [who believe must la- trained and esi»oia!ly the names ami addeess- 
to the negroeeat the South. [enough to keep the wolf from the duvelopeil. They must l»educat-[®® the general missionaries

“riiereisnow prevalent through- ,joor, and to save a little for raiiiv ml in Christian tnitlis and traiiieil ‘ under apiiointment of your Board. 
oHt the Southern States an earnest n-ontkgr. / 'for Christian work. It is a fact! We shall be pleW to confer
inquiring on the part oMhe no-; “flow did I come to change my, that in all oar churcheajire mem-! "'Hh you in regard to plans for
groesae to the advisability aiid.mind? tel! you. You [-bgrargSlimuely good people, who'work ainong the col-
prnctioabiiity of their return, in 'know that winter I slipped on the [areineflicientworkmen. The root!®’'®‘l people, by correspondence or 
large bodies, to Afrioa. ;>®® couldn’t walk for months, 'of'the matter is in them, hut they,'By personal interview, if that

. see the band of God leadWflp^e; J never was a master band for'have never h«ff”’tralued. Thev! should !»» more desirablo. 
events of the times? If we e™ ' reading, bnl somehow it was all I; are magnificent material, but have ! The absence of our Correspond-
faithful to give them the light of could do then; and when the min-;never li-em fitted for any use. I’ol-: ing Scerotary during the months
Uie gospel, and the Ixird leads: Ister sent me in some mission pa-jjehed and dressed, they might be-! “f'^®tober and November, in eoii- 
thom, ill the wisdom of his plans, [ pets to read, I said I reckoucjiiaome stones fitted for the head of!“®‘i®®<'®® of the meetings of our 
back to tho land whence theycame, [ they would pass the time better, the comer in the temple of God. : State Conventions, may somewhat
how marvelous would be the spread thaii nothing. Well, somehow. I [    i delay the completion o'^he nocea-
of the gospel iinfli-r the inHiieiiceaigot. —Tl.e [■....j.iu ,i||| We cun onto ham lliB liiglmsl. □«ry firrimg»ni-nte f-tr Ihis worlr,
of His divine grace carriwl abroad West got to seeming like real men [happinesshy havingwide thoughts; but we trust they may lie iierfected 
by this vast throng of suitable and and women to iin,, and tho mis- and much feeling for the rest of as sp»iliiy as possible,
well-prepared missionaries! sionaries like brothers and sisters'•J'® «« a®B as ourselves. The Iloaie- Mission Board is

“These duties we owe to the lie- : iii the lord. Then that text. ‘In- “Breferriiig one another.”

.1

greatly rejoiced at the returning - ill
■C’li
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bannoay among the BaptiaU of 
oa* whole cottnfiy, and oonftdent' 
jy ezpecta larger proeperity and a 
fuller meaaare of the Divine b!««- 

! ing upon all the efforta of our 
cfaurehes to promote the glory of 
«J8 Prince of, PoKw.aa a gracioua 
reanlt of their fraternal co-oper- 
atitm.

Your hrollier.
! IT. TicaESOB, Cor. See-

During the*e time* of ^iteral fi-: 
nancia! dcptoimoa, the Home Mi»- 
stdh Board feel* »et!oo«ly the want 

' of ptomptneae oo the part of- many 
•n p*«ir» up their ouhecription*

‘ to’‘dpR flOMK TistP.”
\ Dear reader*, ate vou among the 

________ namber who have not paid Hp? If

threatened driaater w above i
ourhoriaor.. Echoinsvoice*from « «ppee<=>»ted; « y«“ 
oat the hiriory of thepa*t rewound 
their solfcjnri warnings, *‘The God-; , J achool echol&r and Chriatijin
le»n.Uon ted.«med - ,
Why were the floodgate* of Heav- i "111 eonunne u. send It. We want j foUoiring are eome of the

eb opened to de*Uoy thatantedila- Oteu to cmtiaae to re^ it. _ , bjeew diecueted in TAe Teathfr:
' Then,ntterofioote,or50cte.. 4,^ . jj,. Center.” by Rev.vian race? Because they Jbrteot ,

Dr. Lauaiog Barrowa.

!

At a very full meeting of the 
HomeMi»sioii Board held on Mon
day, the 2dth inat^ the c^rnimittee, 
previ!)u*ly appointed to take into 
eonrideration the question of an 
A*»i»tant Corretponding Seeretary 
made its report, recommending 
the election of Rev. Lansing Bur 
row*, D. D., of Augnata.Geoigih, to 
that effice. The report of the 
committee was nnanimoualy 
adopted.

The pre-eminent qualifiealiona
T)r. Ttnrrnwit, »b Htimnnafrotdxt

(Sod, Why ie the Jewish nalteni ae thecaae may be.«nd it amonnte , ^ ^ Roberta...., D. D„ -The Pro- 
a by word in the mouth of all'te “nr® ‘l'»«‘•’“^• traeted Meeting,” by Rev. W. K. 
people to.d8y? Because they rr-jappeara msigmfes'Jt t« ; u^icher, I). D., “Tim Lessons on

Because the viper of ■dol®!'? D. D., “Teaching BaplUt
infidelity poiaoned her Uteblood "« ^now ho* easy it.»to defer

to the Baptists of America by the 
marked ability with which he has 
served a* secretary of the gouth- 
em Baptist Convention and com
piler and editor of the Baptist 
Year Book for many yeara, as well 
as his successful pastoral work, 
attests the wisdom of the Iward 
in its seteetionB. j,
if is imt known whifcer Dr. 

Burrows will accept the office, but 
his acceptance would he gratify 
ing to the Baptist brotherhood 
and we hope to l>e abletosmiounoe 
this pleasing information in our 
next edition.

lawwstrrw craw forts. Trtien. n.Ki i
. Hi »U fortn*. Aa* v.^=r or wriK to \^ V»€ MM eo., fid Be mt fl»iiii. Ata. i *

' ,r ,r os Worksin Baptist Sanday-schools,’
----- -------- — , en^ll • “»tter ^ remitt.ug -r Manly J. Breaker. D. D.,

til she, too, shared the inevitable «ta-. tat »e desire to impress np..n Segro,” by
fate of •‘the nation, that /.opel i<‘H 0>» tmi»urta.ce of ptompteesa
e«f.” ;in remimng the amount due for,^ ,»*t-namea article will

Mbs. Arran* BbCsh. ^su ^rip on. ; he found in another column.
NobmA*, G.T„ July 2. ISBi.j A QBBAT MOSIC HOTJSB. ; Any one of these ably-written

f>B I T TtonwoK ------- - articles from distmguislied Baptist
%y^. ^Arr;-i teel gr.te-; ci«w coweevv. ; ,,„th the ;prhie of
ful to our Heavetdy Fateer; i In addition t<>
Hint, vmir life is vet soared aud;ins a. n» he»d «w“ gentlenwBvrf high which,.it contains excellent edi to- 
prolonged. and thityoor health is S',”« ^IfthS ; "»1 » compteho.\siv«

far rcBtored tc* vou aKaiii. I commonity, Mr. u. T. PWIHpjs an4 Mr. exposition of the Sunday-^htwil 
did so rotah dterre^LonaTgorTh-r-^;^t^,mei^^y^ leh-giiTs for the montIT. Pabiisin.-d
meeting of the Sonthem BapUstiwrt- *ad nwy h**-« built up a goat by the Sunday-School Board at. 
ILva^on at Dallas, hat imld i ; Na* Tenn.

cal inttrumcnla, bteiks, sheet music, etc. ^

Hw Outlook.

ifanyyear* ago oar forefathers 
planted on American soil the 
germs of a government founded on 
the principles of an open Bible, 
free sohoaiaraBid religious liberty. 
Snccesaive generation* watched ite 

with loving anxiety, rtonr- 
; ishing it with tear* and prayers, 

■watering it with the life-blood of 
their loved ones, till now, as wo 
look uiKin its magnificent devel- 

I proudly

I do wish yon would virit out: 37^^btn»?&Mt* Th^rat”ilMr®Us Christ Our Life,
field. Can’t yon be with us at the gsucrai salcsmom oBiwdsiMrtntent.!

o'Of "hen we realise that
II „ -UK »ku cKnwh organa. «nidjr rooms and m^c hall. ; the essence o£ Christianity is thewiU couvene with the churen at; ^b® r«j>*!r jokI; > /x» * * *

Uxiu«t/ju, in the extreme south :araj*hl£^ n>om*, packing aepartmeat, pereonaUty of Chnst that we com-
end of Oklahoma, about one mile c.m.paay -a.cmbUshed i. isev,'
from Purcell, Indian Territory.; b» a caplul of se-i.ooo. and is on. of new life that ha.a come mw the 
We meet on Friday liefore Ihel^^ST"maa« Hon,., m the ^ The vita force of Chris-
4th Sunday m Auiraat Command It ik wcU unaemtofxl by ciUreo* of UMUty does uot dei>ejid for ita de-
\ »ruit Tia hnW aBTssat-- UDou dovotioii to Ube with U6s bet u» hold sweet. circle® that for rcUable goods a&d reha- ^ ^ t j* j • * .
counsel together; then we will; WeInfor^u.minm m« promo- merecaiise unemlitaied manw

doubtless be hotter prepared to l^^SplrS^i^f^Tps acS,4“ " V ’
[tAkes-3tio.T in regard to our future jUapopuiariic^fliActers. 'love is imjwwiblc, To itind*
work. Mvptayers,my sympathies i 7~'Z~Z 7T » .... ; love and enlhuaia.sm, there miisi
and my labors are Witte-'ui Sonth- r*^''"*'®"®"^;.^"’’*^*^ "' t>» a personal claimant for tb*. 
ern Zion. 1 Jove hetdoctrmeaaud- -■-sw^?a»Sv„■ ;loyaHy <if a>ien. CbrUtiniiily
tenete, the faith once delivered to! \\’e have received copies of 'f&c;without the crucified and ev«.-r- 
the saints. I feel assured that the! Child’s Ctesi, Avail Ifori, aud id-iliving Christ is but a thing »'■ 
truth is mighty and Uiat it will Uomssd liimrUrly for the lust: moral philosophy and a lifele#- 
ptevail. Let na hold out forces;quarter of 1894. and Tte TcocAcr imitation of a living model. With
together if there is anychanoe,and; for October. In all thi^ pnblica-; Christ in us tlie hope of glory, hi;-
mark (only) tho*e who cause di.itions the expectation of Uie South-: personality becomes to us rhees-
visious. . ' em Baptist Convention is fully'sence and core of reality. H i*

Pedo-Baptiste are already try-1 real He<l in furnishing orUioihMt the indwolUng Christ that'is. tht- 
ing to thrust on iis the names' Baptist literature of a high order,; essence of Christianity, bestowine 
Nortbem and Southern ^Jtaptistsi and presented in an attractive i his life-giving is>wel upon his w.-r- ■ 

opmeUL "b pre»dty6k<ilaiin,“;tsiinat~U".MvUitaisUate- --We know They ail contain, in addi.- vante,drawing them to render t'>
thegrandest goyernmeat'the ^and for” tot' ^ less<>ns, a choice col- him the homage of their hearts
ever shone on !” i which is mightier than the sword.! IwHon of original, instnictire and ; and to reverently serve hint as the

Bat,dearfnends,as in daysofj 
old, so to-day: cloud-s heavy with [

Yonrstmly, ientertaining reading matter on jjerfectmanifestationofGod.lte-
J. M. Coax. : topics of interest to every Sunday-; deemer, Master, Brother, Friend-

.. :
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Receipt of the Home Hieaioni
Board from Aug. 26th, 18Q4 

to Sept. 26th, 1894.

SOOTH CARQUXA,
Fairvlew Churrh; Onloa County

A«*oclaUon ........................
: Philippi Church. m<]ge ,Vmo^q. .
3 lioUing Spriogif Church............
; DarilngtoQ ............................... ....

&9 57 Union County AiModatton.....
5 (>0: Up}Hfr Marlon Union Meeting.
5 Oo uy Kov. A. E. Kogem, UnUins
I Alkou................................................
0 00: Central CommiUee. Woman's 

i MtssioiMry Society............
........................................... 1 Hli John H Montgomery, .Spartan*

) burg, El Prfso Church •___ S.’i 00
Totalfw tUomonth........ 122 ................■■■• ■* “*
Pre.loiwlvroporMd..... B4 7:! Kivor Asuoclatlon, J. D,

PitM, T'rcos

The Holman Self-Fronouncing Edition
ALABAMA.

W. B. Cruropton, Cor.Sec........ 1
.. u pura Cora. ..

:** Cuban MImIoos
'* ImiiauMIsslona 

“ “ Cuban Uirl.,.
Mt Moriah Ohuroh, Cuban Mis* 

aion.......... ...................................

Ttl*------

r>2 n
23 00

21 85

LEADINGS.S. TEACHERS’ 
BIBLE OF THE WORLD.

It emtotQ* ihe%«rt *»hI most recmt “.^Jd* 
and HelpM," and l« UtereCore lodUpenssUe to 

Cters7. KtuiloBtA, lUhie lUwtarMaodK & 
ICBUhers. All proper n&mes in Um text «r« 
syilabined and accentad. Each Bible also contaliu) a
PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY OF 

SCRIPTURE PROPER NAMES.
57 IT 

1 00

2 20

15 ao

iooo}

AllKANSA'^. j vlUe Association .......... ..........
S. E. Gardner, Mootlcello, (pledge) jltA Tumor, Treas. ElrlgeAs-

Ei PsHo Church Building... | 25 00: s.m; n'«n ............ .................... ..
Ladies* Mlaalonary Society, Soar- ; Mt, Mail h Church, Abbeville

A.G McMttiiaway, vi'co-i're.i- i &n«to.A«^iatioij............ 10 w | THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST BOOR HOUSE,
.............. ................ ..;- ^ * SON.Proprietoni, No. 308 Swtond 8tre*i ssaniphte.Tem»

Total for the month... jiO OOi OreenwoiMl Sunday-School, K. j
J. CarryffagerTwsag

ENDORSED BY ALL THE LEADING DENOMINATIONS.
Ask Ibr the Si:i.F*PRONOUXCX^bb EPITIOa' ami taka no other. H no more

than otben of oorrMpondim; grade ana 'elze wbK-b Oo not. {x>«uies!i itiui luvotiiutik' feature. 
ATrB>mON Ualu InrUad to oor laig* flock ol

FAHIIT BIBLES ANB SUNBIT-SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

ITerioualy rcjKirted..., 
- Aifgregatc since May... 

PLOKIDA.

14 20: 500/
--------:,Iohnston.......................... ............ 16 4a|

Ot 20'.Spaiumburg Aiwtoclatlon, S, B. . |
Ezell, Treos_______ ........ 205|

Or. Burrows Onlines.

'.Spartanburg Association, S. It. 
I’revlomly reported....* no «1; Ezell, Trea»., Work among

Since elriRing the form for sixth 
IpBjpi, on which moiitiou is madeiis nn., iTk/cib fuuvu^ . i r c* ’ — ----------

. • (JEORGIA = Peup(e.....r..... elpctioil, by the Board, of
ItKUKWIA. -Abbevnie AssocUtiou, W. B. • ; ^ • u * ■ a ..

J.G. Gll>»on, Cor. J^ecrotary...# 300 00 i Acker, Trca*............... 13 M Ur. Landing Burrow.^ a« xVssistant
«*r______ -___ ’■ m •* I 'tril.xmi.A 1M ORir". ,t • ______.___ • I_ . ,»_1.Warronton.................. ..
Rev. O. W Garner, Warrentoo, 

El PasoChurch.............. ....
7 .*6 i Santee Churob, EUoree........

5 00;

Total for the month ... 312 45 i 
Pi-evioualy reported.... rtOl 12j*.

Total for the month.;. 
Previously reported ..

Aggregate aha;e May..

y»3 57Aggregate nince May.. 
KENTUCKY.

Miss Aniick. DeMossville. . .$
• A. F. Rogers. Outhrlo, Indian

Missions........ ............. ..............
Woman’s Missionary.ISocioty 1st 

-Churcli Bowli» g Urec", .‘^alaiy 
of teacher in, Uev, J, V, Cova's
School, Havana................. . 25 Ol)

Rev, T. T. t:atol^ Ikmlsvillo. . l« 00

TF.NNESSEK.

“The Soutberu Haptigt Thoolog- 
i.'al Seminar^ had the host open
ing in iU history last Monday. 
The gtudei ts, new and old, seemod 
to us uui-sually thoughtful and 
oarnest. They evidontly como for 

, ,, ,, ... work. T lore were 180 who ma-
-»I CorresiKrnding tjecoitary, the tol- (rieulate.. the first day. wbileoth- 

mo 71lowing telegram has been recetvetl: Urn wore on the ground—twelve 
Akoosta, tt*., Oct., 4,

8B.j m: Da. I. T. Tiohe.nok, i ROBV s PIL>: SUPI’OSITOUT
! lOfi Trinity Ave. , I In gqanniK'd U> cure Pile* sntl CoMltiuOiou. or 

' iunn45y rcf< ikUnI. ftO rent* per Uix. tientl two

'm,aa-r,«kOu.rcb by K O Resignation r.,fused by large. n.X'a'^'i^lJi'FS.'rSIcr'il^^
30 i rmia. irras. Meniphl. Wa » •> 05; harmonious and unanimous meet- 

Ebcnc/.urCr, ek ('harcli.by K, G.
12 50 Craig, rreaa..5IcmphUAMU*n

^ Total fur the mouth ... 
Previously reported ,..
Aggregate ainco May... 

LOUISIANA.
M C. Smith, Vtilenoe St. Church,

New Orleans.................. ........#
Monildy Concert CoUeotlon, 

Flimt Church, Now Orleans..

Total for the month___
Previously reported....

Maple ftprbg Church tuid .Sun* 
day-School. R. G . Craig, Ire >i».,
5Icmphts AMiKiatloa.............."

New Hope (’hurcli, by R. O.
(■'mlg, Tms.. Memphis Asimj’ii 

-Whlto t hmch: by Hrit:—

I 75
:

3 25 : 
i co;

Will r<?mnin.
La.msino Burkows. Pktur* riaaiulac.

53 80 Treii*.. MemphisAKSocintiou. 
550 5) BolivarChurcb, by K. O. Cmlg, 

— Tre;ut. MemphiK Assochitiou 
tiOt ;tt: W. M. WuudwKk. I'ro.ui .. .*

Fi'icDdslnp .VsMociatiou..............

$100 Howard $100. \\rg jmvo rpc<>ivpd t!i<i Septembt^r
Thi* ivnUcrs of fhU iwper will Im* t‘dili(» i of /V/^uiv Xoty_

nU»ui^i»d-

12 50 : 
3 8o:

Tot;»l for «ho month.. 
I’leviously ropor ed..

I« 30 
183 )3

TEXAS.

II flun .here is ar iva.st Vork It is a inivel piihlication, 
3 23 .me dri.flilvil ilisviisv iliat s.-j...e'v has presenting' Odd things, t»oplc and
2 00 llial' uVnl'irnrh.' "lairs <'aiaJrh*Cure 0'“*^'®’ .'“ piotnnal form. It is a 

2TII :)tl ; is tile mil} piisiiive oiire kmiwti III till, sympiiaiiim of rare and curious 
7 85 iiii'iliiai fraiiTiiii} t'aiarrii being a things in science, literature aud

— -...... ron.sUtulHuiAl tliMfa>t«, requinv* a <mn- hiisliW ninkfvl nn withmit fho
,!00t» stitnlimiallreatmenl II.!|irs Calarrh ^Af' .eShlnev „,V,i710 87 Cun* ititakcu lmt*ru.anv.nriinirdln»ot-:*^Ango of ordinary rKsearch, and

ly upon thf blood aH^mucuj. surfaces: pn»Beiit»‘d in a kimi^rgartO!) stylo,
appouling with intHreat to the ap
preciation of old and young alike.

Aggregate Hinoe May.,. IW» 43 
MARYLAND.

Fourth Church Rnitlmoro........I 18 17'
IMnliy Church, BaUiiiiore, by 

Hev. 0. K. Waller........... ....

------------;ly upon thf blood aml»mucu7. surfaces: proaenUHl lU a kimlorgnrton styjf«,
AggregateBinco May.. l,i>20 3.5 ; of the sy?lom. tluTrby dt^stroying thei uppouling with intHreat to lln> ap- 

; fm.i.<latim. nt llm ilisi as... amt aiviiis!

EXCURSIONS
5 00

he patitMit str«‘i}gth by butidingup t lie 
I'onstitntitm and a.niil^ting imture In 

Woman's Missionary Aid So- doing Ii.h work. 'I’lio pr4iprieiorf^4lnve
elety, Second Church, Austin | I 60 iso mm-h faith in its rtiralivt* powerti. 

J M. Camile, Gen’l Supt, of Tlmt-they tjft’er Urn* Hundred l>oU»^^
MImIoob................. I................ 287 84 ' for any chm* that ir CaiU to cure, Send

ftir list of testimonials.
Total for the month____ 288 S4 ; Addre.^s, F. J. (hiKNKV vk Uo..Toledo,O.
Previously reported___ 552 42 IpiT^^oid by Druggists, 7.5e.

Total for the roontli.... 
Pteviously reported . ..

2:1 17' 
Titt 88 j

.Aggregate since Hay. 
MlNSlSSUNn.

Juo. T.'Buck, Treas. Couvou-

816 051

Aggregate since May... 841 26 
VIKGINIA.

Returned Hlsslonaries.

ARKANSAS,
TKXAS,

OKLAlfOMA,
AND INDIAN TKRRITOUY.

-------VIA TIIK------

COTTON BEIT ROUTE.
tlon Board............................. 50 00

Total for theiiioutli 
PrevlouHly ropurteii..

Aggregate since May *

^ Mr<^UUL

800 18 
350 18 I

31
The Homa MLs.«i<ni Hoard is m

I N"o>wcn Rylimii, TrcM . ..»1,000 t» correspondcnci. with lirnthcr R. H. OCJ'X’ StH
' "vnls^•.^..“,“'"“' la «0’ Mnselny, rcturncl • missionary 23rd..

—7------ .from Moxioo iiud-IJfo. S. J. For- ©tli,
AA/rfkL To'al for the month. ,. 1.0J5_jX> tfir. roturnott' m'«*flionnrv from v\ri?P<mv 4

I'rsvk.u.ly report«.t....fflj^~ftrazi|. ai,o„i mi<,sion wnrir aninng; J,Ur‘.
Aggregaio since May . •13,^1, , foreigners in our country. Nothing kansa-, Texas, Oklali.nma ami Imtiin»-

^ “ ! Imt lack of funds w-ill prevent the Tcrrlioi}. giiwl fm rciarn 2Uiiaj» Itvm
! .MIStiELLAjrEOBS. 1 Bt).awfcsf»i5m putting both thesi* *''®

A.K.nngcm.Trcas,forWo- : -Treas., Catimr. 1 CO'miN BELT ROUTK
man's StiasioBiirj-.Sucicty...,* •J.tt 7,3 i ula. ., . . .. * 2 OOi --- -------- :----- Ijt.uwivcr allt.wml at.!! jmmts cillior

' .............. ______ I Our Schools. ;KoiiiB or reiiirnliia,
TotaWor die month 2 OCt' . : Tbriugli trains cmiiiwscil nt Slcopioa
I'rcTiously reported..^' ,S5i . , :Ca«, KvdiniuK Chair t'ais tsoata

InfocmatuHi in regard in the “i'dclvmini; ciiiwlii-s t., Arkansas anti

Agsreg-Ilesinco May.. 2 *'»■ onening of our denominational; jvTrat's/'m.iW/'Sail necresary^

A. E. Rogers, Trca«............ t,.. 316 68
Wottiim'H .MisBionaiy Society, /

Delmar Ave. Cli., St LonU . K» 00 j
Total for the moaUt.,,. 
Frovlotwly reported....

■ 388 43; 
OpO 10:

AuEretTfito wiuce

IS-pp
IS

sourn CAWUXA.
Hibson station..............;.....|

___ : opening of
Oronrt'Otai for the month, 2.H0I lO I scbixils generally is very gretil'viiig. forin-aiion eall «m or aiiiirw_____

-Frt'^'ioufliy rtipuricd....... uppear« that thdv have h|I; Atlauu, <5*. ^
A^o^regate since , t . 68; o|>on»?d uiider unusmiUy tavocithle; W, G. A«.v«v,T‘. 1*. A,, NushvUlo,

. B-Hat any Ume we fail to a®-generally with .in-f H. H. Sprtorf. T. A.^(Sbatiau^i, : 
>1 II: kiiowledKU in tlm above colnmD, any cretuied utteiulaiioe. lit regard t0i , S ■ : ... P Ttmn.

".t'lV

Total for ti»e monih..-sw, -i. <. , msk/sT .w i.sc .wy"* -s--"'....*.*., *•**;,, tueiwtcu i«,nt:uu4H»v.»*. au iitjjttkw Lv/! .• _ ..s,.,...
PrevloHs^lyrcjmrted . 2.% 92 Item from any source, wn wHUsTeem fh«^miuiirv tim AV^mier f 'V. U MtHjrowx, 1. P. A., Louisville,

,;a favor lo .l)oa4,lvj<H»<l of sucu ■ omisiiion r - , . ~ ^ /.i'S; ' ' ''S r.' Ky* ;;:
Aggiwgate sin-aeMay... (StooSprompUy. C. IN (•. .S., Hcunphla, TiioUi

■ssisi

PP' . ...
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6HUR€H^,a00h
r. AND • <.b‘. ■--
'iUNDP^^mTm.
PULVlT5,^LMF0m

- FURNITURE.- 
GkoblFurnitureQ.

NOf>TtiV\-i,LE.. NIC hr.-

' IPTO0 WAST:..;
?;»*' Bert S«i« hook, f% "HAKiirtT 

AOinm : -
, w, t. etssx. st. jMat.Ua

SffiS:'
t-src
•tmt,9tr

DERFUMES CREE!
.■ 'jiiaLBJHat^raflcigeH*^ ■ Moussam

A WUi» <rl CaFi«r« iP«rfi»wu vitk 
itrvuUt Ai^s*, JUHi«aaB|)l«d£ 
p«rfttiBc« Cr«e S««4 ide formttteg^ 

Au>]rx<> K. taai»/PevtoflMr,

xfmiirio^sKxiimSt mirntner 
tm to ^

W jPMir-MMSXjuXtA „
thitt urU SB Quiik.*iiiss, trrJU

aoc-WM. A«K.HT» UtoMAAeWr N«« 
«U f*«b

®K- V9ft i >«u»AY rcMsr

ir y^t; ARE ooixa to

THE TEXAS^k MCIFiC RY,
wfaMoffere tiHi th^ Omjk* ot Ibre* ■iwn«rt'tb«fc»:w( r»*«.

Sa <b»iiiw frf par* be««wn Xew 
>d4 DoUm or Fort Wnrib •

' For jnaps, j»»iphlrt» and iaroTO*- 
S OA.STOX MESUKR,

NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY OF MDSIC,
Bostmi, July 24,1894. 

Frank W-Hafe, Genmf Manager of the New England 
Conservatory of Musk, or^fcrs on above date Fifteen fVERS 
AND POND PIANC^ and adds: “Your instruments are 
good enough for us, and we lave no desire toexpmmentwith 
UNTRIED nakeis, although we coufd purchase any amount 
at a LESS PRICE than we pay for yours/'

Think of This.
The above order from the foremost Ccmservatory of 

Musk in this country makes a total of 171 Ivers & Pond 
Pianos purchase by dtem, as foikws:

■UI M W*»n 
IS«4 S Ptam. 

1886 15 PiuMS.
1887 2 INanos.

i888 7 ^
1889 5 Pianos.

1890 72 Pianos.
1894 15 Pianos.

OF THE Hers & POND MAKE.

M Aiyiasd Baptiat 3ttitaiota Booma

«cCOra!i83»?
D wr4.r ST,, »ALT.lit<>KB.
WHli th* UiiUli^e eso!l«ftkm j>f

ia Use 8t«i«c,
ifee >£8iX7Liad Xi:o«>QUc«A
ftUTxUb, MZ small eo^Lt/* p*8ii>ir» and wi»» 
sioaiwy KOkk6?««imctr«tn.lff^{9a^luiupoa. 
att,Y difjuml topk, fctnsrf for cttt^Urf^atr, 

2r««uf 8^mp

eiia~^«aleB4^ |£*t trf. 
Htvms aod ^blU&aPtA

A mtmtbly iia4 program os

of Decatur. Georgia, purchased five Ivers & Pond Pianos. 
“ They are favorites.”

i^Tiie Place Institute,
of Raleigh, N. C., purchasb 17 Ivers & Pond Pianos^

Buyers of Pianos should buy on merit of Rte Instrui- 
menfs. ..

PHlLIPSiStCREWiCO,,
Gen’l Southern Agents South, ATLANTA, GA.

S. A. L. S9St^M>ard—Air laine.
-------»ETMXE.V-------- ■

V Y*A THIS ATIiAtITA SPBClAIfc**
NORT«BO«NO:

aOi/rtiBOi^D:

5*.r ! ' ' -J

JOHN FT. WlXDRai

Mtotouir; t------------
jsasvmuvoaffAfmUmd

fr^% Uw *rtw«*jf ihf Umm=sL
x» »4wntoiMM« Ht » Q«cstMB»feS» eltAritcr*;^ 
Wta Ue^AmraedAX asypnce. Vot ttow (Jna xnr 
icm«>(aAiHrkMMril4*MH» ttsltom prtet* wtL b* 
eAKWcmi. yqrtera—.««■. ifcditoua.o(Tik HOJiB nsuL S0QM«S Gmw cut Bmmk BwadteA

LAW SCHOOL.
WA3HXX<2T03r AXU UOt CXtVSJfflJTT, 

UfXZXOTOS^r VlSaiMA.
. U. For Osoiogm a44ynM 

iomc BAKZIOLra TTCBER. Dnik

SOtITHEfiH
flAILWAY

COMPANY.
(PieOMENT A»R UNE.)

«toata of th© Oreat Vastibuledi 
Umited.

ATUUrrA A CBLUtLpTTa AlM-X4Xtl 
DIVJU03I. ■■ ■■ ■■" '

» ■ouocLS o» rtoinon xatAiss

1» aaecft Jnkr l«t. tMM.

.TV. tJUa-Ft* MftO] 
i 9m. 9m, 98

I J^S:

B
-toSu^Sjk., »i?SS

^tSSSSS?“?LS: ,13 gs 
- mSS" ■■■

K«k la
_D«^_

JSS

39 as^

«d»
tx.is ^ 
‘'OS'

.

LM3 T 
td» *' «.a a 
itn s

MAI «m|

7(0.11
Jpotty

!.a tvaa AS» ami
Vw.Um r »t Woii 
KtkSI. Xa tUL 
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